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W'Stlb.ittVW... A pt:NKLW'. llfo.ikllne,C.XV.STl.ll
IllNd Piv,.r, I YMAN IIDIUll W. Dover, XV.XI. It. JUNI.9)
Da n iiiT.li,!, I. A K.Vtfllll't West Inuiimcr.liiii, S. Xt .

Wll.SMi tlr.lt hi, IIKNJ. XV. PLAN (Inilforil. M..Mi:il
MAS JN llulirord Centre, B. I., r" t II 1.1:' , linen Klur,
J. It. PICKlNSi.Ni Jamaica, H. U. llllXlhllt Ihill-fi-

SrBl'llKN Nll.F.Sl Wert llaltfitx, A. II. TLCKi:il
Lvilon lirry.CIl XS. XV. WlltrSEV) South Liiidonderry,.!.
b. I'lKllCrli Mirltiiri, W. XV. I.YNPH 1 Fiiycttevllle, J.
DCNKI.Ki;, JP. t XVilli.im.vlllo SA.XltM. IIHOWNl

Wll. ll'tL'llllrj.N l Sistin'a ttlvrr, C. XV I1 Mil.
lllturllKIt l Citntirl Import, A. A. V.MAN ( Somerset,!!.
K. MUltSlit SlrulLni. SIKLV1N A. KNOXVLTON ( Towns-hfllt.-

llUrrKllKIKI.I) I XVcst r.iwnshcn.l, I.. XV. l'Alli:
VTnon. APDISUN WIIITIIKU Wnrdiborn, HllL.
1.X.NP I'MMlTO.Ni ttVul XViirdiboro.l.tltbKTY XVILP1'.U
Hitth Wirt.ii.iri), It. W. Kimtntli XVestmlnsler, II. 0.
I. NK IXVslinlintor West, II. W. HAMlll.lNl XVIiltlnKhiim,
II. N. IIIXl .1 uU inTlll ItKI'IIKN II Will Wilmington,
WI'.LLSI S.VUXVt in Ilium, WJI HAUP.IS, Jlt.l South
Win Hum, C.l'.V FIKIU'F., Jll l Chcstcrllcid, N. II , II. O.

fj )t.tlilli: IIIiHtilc, N. it., t). J. AMIDON Wlndic.ter,
N. II, It. M. t'j:tUK3 NirtU llcrtmnlitvD, Mais, N.I'.
CII.M'IN

liUSINKSS CAUDS.

1). & A. 0. KOUHSli, Maituf.icttircf8 ofA 1) mm, S nmt IMIiiJ. nnil Deutors In I.unitii.'r.
Biciini 51111 fur I'lanliit, S inrlnu, Ull.lliiK, &c, Ke

Itstey k UriHii liulliliiiir,
IlllATTI.Hl'.OIlO,Vr.

110USK, ItltATn.KllOHO,AMUIUC'AX(.IIAItt.tS V. SIMONDit, t'BOiulkTOU.

HOW K ' S l'icture GalleryAT Anil.rnlypi'r, Sphcrwtypi'i
Plclures inmlo at IliN cutalillilii.icnt are mouiiti'il

I, the illfforentpdrntrii m Hi an are w.irnmtcl to sunj
In,- fat of tlnu an.l dim He. llraltlclinro, Vt.

IlItA'm.HHOliO ACADKMY,
I Scliool for lloy atil Ynnns Men.

Mr. k Maj. A. It. Lravrswouth, Trlnelpats.
Wcit ItmttlelHiro, May 1, 1S01 tf 13

IJIIiIiTAltl) HAIiTi, Curuiu's llt.oru,Jj Oppntle Iteitere Iloue, I'.ltATTfclinottO, VT.
Knntil'i Ci'liliriitcil Slate ami fcl II.hI Tunlcf, It), the

Ncit Stjl) Cushion. (Ej- - CIoik'iI at 10 1. M.

BllADI.KY & K151J.0GG. Attorneys and
at Iiw un.l Eollrltors In Cliancir. OIUco

opposite the I'.nittUlioro House, UratttUlioro, Vt.
J. U. lira.lley. Ucn. II. KillOKg.

I)UTLI?It & WllKKI.nU, Attornty-- mill

J Counsellors at Iwiw aim bolicltors in unarccry.
.IA31AIUA, 11.

J. K. Iluttcr. II. II. Whaler.

C1 K. FIKI.l), Attorney nnil Counsellor at
Law aril fiollcltor tn Cliatic'ry.

limcu oir the S.ivings llunk, IlIlATTM.liOItO, VT.

c N.DAVKXl'OHT, Attornovniid Coun- -
sctlor ut Law antl Solicitor In Clianccry,

CIIAKLKS CHAl'lX, AUCTIONKKIl &
Hsil Kb t ate. Ari'ticatluis from tliia ami

nt'iilili.rtnK tow us will bo utteinlul lo at iliurt notice hd1 on
favorable

IraUUIon,Mirchl,185X 19

AV. GItAU, M. DM Homcopatli-- )
m ami lly.lropithlc rhynlchin.

OQlco nt Iiiu rcsllcnccln Urccn Street.

c W. UOUTON, M. 1)., l'hysi- -
. clan and Surgeon, No. 3 lUaVi's llulhlin,

littAxriiEuorio, vt.

17 A. STE111UNS, SU11GEOX AND
. chnilc.it Dentist, will tw In .Inm.itci from the 1st till ttw

bill, In Wctmt from thQ Sth till the 15th, nn.l tn South
from the lOlh till the close of each month. He will

treat all ills.'ASes anil irreiil irillefl of Teeth also Insert arti.
Ilclal Teeth 111 any manner ileslreil. All workilono til the liest
8'yle at low prices .anJ warranted against any failure tn the
work. Tnrni cash. . K. A. BTK.11I1INS.

Soutti Inilotiilcrry, Vt.

7? MOimil.L. JI. ).. HoMr.opA-nti- l'ttv- -
J V, sicus & Scaonos. FNher's lllock, Main St. Onice
jioors nnernooni, I toy o'clock r. .11.

JUfcrlto J. P. Wllim.!!, M. P , Nashftt, N. II.
A. MOIIIllt.l., 51. I) , Conconl, N. II.
W. II. CIIA.Mlli:itLIN, M. D., Keene, N. II.
8. M. CATC, 51. D , Augutn, .Me.

April, 1800. 13

I7 J. CAltl'JiXTKU. l)i:.M.Kit in
it Toy, Fancy U jiil . Huoks. Sutlnncry, NcwdtMpers,

M.ijfHilnt'S ami
tJubrItl.jna received for tho I'rinelpil N'cwspapcraaml

Maizlueri, ami forwarJvd by Mull or otherwise.

E. M . 1' () 11 11 K S , Attohnkv
COL'XSKLLOK AT LAW AS'll NllTAaY 1'IBLIC,

h i.m:iii:Ti:k, n. ii.
Also, Agent for the Atlantic and llocMngham 51utual Fire

Insurance Cctiiunti's.

I7LAGG & TYLUIt, Antir.Niivs and Co)UN- -
AT I.AW, V ILMINOTON, T.

8. V. ILA1.G. J At. tyi.i:k.

If C. KDWAims.MucMMirto Sams- -
dl'rv.IIwIc ItiiuUr. ittiil Jliumfacturtr of Itl.mk Uoolti,

nn.l dealer lit all kln.U of Wrltluj .in-- Wrapi'Iiitf r'Hrn,

O The hl'jtitit-pricr- a in Cnh jmid fur llajt Cotton
tl'aate and all kindi of l'liur Stock

1 J. 1IIGGIXSON, M.D., 1'iivsiciAX and
L Surgeon, (Jreen StieU. lIlt.mi.l'.IIOKU.

Gr HOUGH HOWK. Attomev & Cmtnsellor
at Law, unl mllcltnr an.) .Muster In ("haucery.

IIIIATTLIJIIOHU, VT.

01 V. GALK, Surgeon anil 1'liVMciim
Olllce Nj. i) Ur.inlto How, directly opiio3lte'Ur.ittle.

tnro House, I!raUkloro,V t.
Ileildeiice, Klllot St.. 31 do .r West Ken re Home.

IT. X. UIX, Attorney ami Counsellor
. at Law and Solicitor In Chancery,

IVIIITIMlllAM CKWIIIK, T.

IN. T1IOKN, Diii-doit- & A ioi
opposite tho Post Offlw. lilt ATTLlillOllO, T.

T II. STHD.MAX M. 1)., 1'jivsician an1)
W Sumenu, West Drattlilioro. Vt.

i vlnjj U a profession il esK rlence of nearly thirty years,
e I helns familiar with the serentt systems of practice In
. no at tho iirescnt d ly, Dr. S. h..iei to ndapt tils treatment
i demand! of each Indlvldu it case. 2

T 1'. WAltUKN,
"

f).T l'Ji vmciajs
U , an I Sume.m. lltemoved from rnyettevlllo.l ltesl.
u .icj on Urecii Street. OIUcj In Flak's lllock, Main St.

TOSIJIMI STKUX.HooWHcr, Publisher anil
fj Stationer, corner of .Main and llljl. Sti.,l:rutlUlK,ro,Vt.

t nurnxG, caiuxi:t makuu axdfj . Carver. 51 inufacturer und Dealtr in wit kinds of Cos.
torn inaild Furniture, picture Frames of all descriptions at
wholesale and retail. Carting and Impairing Furniture
none ut snort nonce, ami an Wora wurral.teil to ylve latlsfac
tlon. Comtr .Main nu 1 lllfli stmts.

Sign American IJaiile.
llrattlchoro. Vt.

T II. Si Y. II. ICSTKltllUOOK,
tf t Manufacturers and Dealers In Llul lio Slate, Victor,
Stewart's and llem-se- Valley Cook Sloiis, l'ailor and Dos
cuivi. aim iioi ,ir uruaeei.

Alt ii Plows, Cnltlrntors, Itnad Scrapers, Churns, Iron
Pinks, Itmsla ami Koull.li Stove l'lpe,and all klndsof Stove
Furniture, Jupan and Common Tin Ware.

No. 1 HuchaiueliloCk. llltATTLF.UOHO.VT.

KrmiKDGR 1IASKIXS, Attorney nnil
Law and Solicitor In Chancery, W IL.

LlAMSt 1I.LK, T.

r G MKAI), Attnittey nnil Councellor
& A at Law, iiractlcinir In tho Courts ol Vermont and New

Hampshire, .fir.Y.t Iniutuntt t'pmn
IIU Al.lt ll'....M..... ...!.. .r..f..n .It. ll.n .run I

cure Pensions, and Pomit) Lan-t- I'l.iiimlsiloiiel for the
SUtesnf New Vork and New ll.imi.shlro. Califon in l..l
N it ry fuiille

"jVTOHSH 4: NASH'S Livory Stnblf,
XlX In the rear of tho Ilrattkhoru House, Main Strut,
Uraltlolioro, Vt.

POST & I'KAUSOX. Dhntistk,
i ly i irllcul ir attention to tho preservation of tli

natural T till. Als i, Insert Teeth on II yd, platlna, Ituhh, r
or Sil ir I'l it i, un Kluctrleliy In eslractluir tielh.aiid treat
(rreultrillos In Children's Teeth sureessfully.

I) tin ail Itisltnie inrly nppislte the t'onirrecAll mal
Church former residence of the late (I. (!. Hai i.,

HIlATTLKIHIltO, tT.
0 K . Pii'r- - I.N I'LAMiix.

PSIMOXDS, Mnnufuclurei' nml Denlp'r
anil lloy'g I'.im.iisIioi--

(Hit ri and HuIiImts, ojp the 1'ost UCce,,Malu-st- ., Drutlle
horo, VI.

SmVKI.I.MOltsi:, I'iial--i icai. StairITuim).
Illlss't near the Urldce, I rutlk-hor-

Vt.

WOl'i'CK&MUNTON, I'npiir Jlanu.
lV fictiirtrs. All kinds of Printing I'upir made tour,

dir. Oish jul.l for White and Drown lints, lirattkhoro,
Vt.

X7"M. S. HOUGHTON. Hume..,
V Trunk and Valise Manufactun r, and Carriage Trim.

m:r, I'lTNLV, VT.

VOL. XXVIII.

' i.i:tti:ii fkosi am.vs.is.

r.rprcltil Altacl njion A'niMai .y Iht HtbtfrUnnnai
Jtttne Five ReftiinrntM for thr H'nr the ".ny

Indian Itnmom -- J'orf .tat tiiii'orlk lo be
Rtlich Talk of "II ipiiij Out" .Iclon and

.rurenii'ora Our Ihme Guar hMiioiirl noie hat a
Governor The tfftet of VrcmnnC Arrival Steamer
Fired Into Tlie llilelt Flee Hot IVeathtr, tft.

Atchison City, Kansas Aug, tf, 1801.

To the KdUor of the Vhanix: The wnr ex-

citement in Kans.ii ii grouh'i; hotter every

day, nnil fears are now cntcit.it. .etl hy many of

an attack upon our fair jountf Slate by the
hlooil-lhirst- y hotimls of the no calleil "South-

ern Confeilcrncy." Wu are the lat Stale in

the Union, have it population of lei that 100,-00- 0

souU, have railed four regiment for tho
war anil a fifth U now iili catlyoryanizing and uill
ho filleil up ami on the line of march long ere
tint letter rcachet its destination. In propor-
tion to our number of inhabitant-!- , Kansat his
thine far uMvx than any other State in tho
Union. In addition tn all theo tcgiments
Capt. Jentmon has raised n. company "on his
own hook" stjled tho "Jay Hawkers," and al-

though he started nut with only n dozen horse-

men, his company now numbers upwards of
000 who are busily engaged along the Southern
border of tho Stale clearing out tho nests of
rotten-hearte- secessionists encamped in that
vicinity and committing all sorts of depreda-
tions upon the peaceful and quiet Union-lovin- g

citizens in that neighborhood. Jcnnison makes
a tour into Missouri quitu often, as nearly nil

of his company is composed of men driven
from Missouri, nnil they can point out the trni
tors to him ami he makes his expeditions pay.

Humors aic constantly reaching here that we
nre soon to be invaded by sex oral thousand In
dian warriors, now encamped about 100 miles
west fiom here. I do not, however, credit
these repot Is, but it is well known that the In
dians have been tampered with by several of
the leading secessionists in tho North-wester-

counties bordering on tho llig Illuo river, and
extending lo tho Nebraska line.

The work of fortifying Fort Leavenworth has
commenced, and batteries arc being erected on
every side where it is expected a successful

can he mado by "secesh." One battery is
ovelcd towards W eston, Missouri, n town that

has alwajs been hostilo towards Kansas, and
should any demonstration of a warlike nature
bIiow itself by iho rebels of Weston towards
tho loyal citizens of Kansas, they may expect a
shower of cold lead Irom the batteries of
I.t'.wenwortb.

Tho tall: of "wiping out" Atchion and
Leavenworth is already anil, has for somo
time been discussed by the rebellious citizens of
1'l.iltu (n county adjacent to uj across the river)
in Missouri. Thesn two cities have furnished a
largo number of xoluntecrs for the war, and for
this noble deed are utterly despised by the

the above named county. Our homo
guaul numbers upwards of men, composed
some of the best citizens of the place with
Chas. llolbert, our cilymarsh.il, an ultra Illack
ltcpublican, (or captain. Hon. Geo. H. Fair- -

child, our mayor, obtained a leave of absence
from tho city council, was elected a captain of
a company of 100 men, and is now under Gen.
Lyon in South-wes- t Missouri lighting under tho
Hag of our country.

Tho Missouri State convention which has
been in session at Jefferson city nine days, ad
journed on the tflst ult. That important body
declared all the Slato ollices vacant and as-

sumed tho power and elected an entirely now
set of officers. Judgo Hamilton 11. Gamble of
St. Louis, a staunch Union man and a waim
fiicnd of Frank llluir was unanimously elected
Goxernor, and Willard 1'. Hull of St. Joseph,
Lieut. Governor. It is beliexed that iIicmi men
will give entire satisfaction lo a majority of the
people of the Slate, and should they not he in-

vaded and overrun by tho enemy from Arkan-
sas, Kentucky and Tennessee, war matters in
Missouri I am inclined to the opinion will soon
bo brought to a close. Still some of the old
Hunter luffitms of this city who disgraced Kan
sas in her earlier days, tue sanguine that soma
of tho hardest battles will be fought on tho "sa-

cred soil of Minsouri."
The ariival o( Mnj. Gen. John C. Fremont

at his post in St. Louis is giving universal joy
and satisfaction to a majority of the people of
tho State, and I do not think tho day is far dis-

tant when Missouri, one of the richest States
in tho Union in mineral tesourees, will haxc
slavery wiped from her soil and thousands of
freemen will cmigtato to her rich prairies antl
there plant their fortunes. Hut should she
continue in her inhuman work of rebellion

against Iho gnxerntnent, her bonds uill become
worthless, tho propeity of tho disloyal citizens
will bo confiscate.!, mid Missouri bo forever
damned.

It is mighty lonesome out hcie on tho fron-

tier! wc il" D"t often get to see n steamboat
now, as batteries aro planted along the hank of

i tho Missouri at points between hero nml St
Louis nud it is not safe fur a boat to venture
up tho mighty stream without a limited number

of soldiers on board. Huwevcr n steamer did

ariivo here a few days ngo, having been fired
into bv n nest of traitors at a small town called
Hluo Mills somo seventy-fiv- e m'les below here,

but succeeded in lauding her soldiers, dispers
ing tho rebels, and burning all tho ware-hous-

in tho xicinity, and proceeding tho remainder of
her journey to this city unmolested. Col.
llocriistein has glvon orders that no boat will
bo allowed to puss Jefferson city that does not

i carry nt her mast-hea- d tho stars and stripes.
Wo mo now eiijujiiigl?) si.tnenf tho hottest

w eat la r of tho season. Ktrrv dav tho pant
j week the mercury has Indicate tl upwards of 100

in tlio shade, which is lather wnrmcr than I care
fur. Should it continue in this wav a week
longer corn xvill bosoxercly injured likewise

our crop of melons and xcgetables, unless tho

funncis go through with tho process uf irrigat- -
ing ns tncy weru uticesanrii to uo
last season in order to keep thrir wholo crop
from being devoured by tho scorching raxs of
the tropical sun. J1. A. it.

A young lady, who had just finished n Into
novel, xvhich stioke ol SpnnMi belles nsj using
cigurittoes, called nt n tobacconist's store re-

cently, and innuiieil, "Hne xou any female

1UIATTLEB0110, VT.: AUG.
LETTElt FXIOM TItI3 2ND HUCJIMENT.

Camp Ijlfb.-.Th- o March to tho JJattlo of Dull'.un Conduot of tho lloslmotit In tho
nattloTho JJrnvor7of OlDoora

and Mon.

Camp op Sr.c. Vt.IIi-.o.- , Ci.humont, 0 miles )
from Alexandria, Vn., Aug. 1, 1801. Jr Kditoih OP Tin-- : Tl.xip.st I nm awaro that

when 1 left lliirlinglon I promised to xvriteyoti
often in regard to all matters pertaining to tho
Vermont Second, and I am cquahy aware that
I have not kept my promise but when joti re-
flect a moment upo i my duties in camp and
position in our Hegimcut, you will, I know,
forgive mo. Tho history ol our triumphant
inuto from lliirlinglon to' Washington has, by
this time, becamo exhausted t and I shall pass
over that and take you lo tho hill east of tho
Capitol in the most terrible shower of rain that
was ever known, and there you may sec our
boys, wet to their skins, pitching their tents
and preparing their eupper, on tlio afternoon
of tho UOth of June. Ol our stay in the city it
is onough lo say that xro had a grand time, and
enjoyed oursclx'cs hugely. Hut at last tho or-

der came to "strike tent's," and to pnektdup
"duds" and stnrtcd for somo point, tho exact
location of xvhich xi e xrere not informed! but
time, which always brings us out somewhere,
brought us, about sun tlown, and in an awful
thunder shower, out at Commodore l)e For-
rest's estate, about six miles xvest of Alexa-
ndra. Here, wet through as rats, xvo pitched
into the mud and xvent to sleep. I xvas so per-
fectly worn out by tho labors of tho day that I
had not strength to raise my tent, and by invita-
tion from Capt. Dillingham", xvhoso lent was up,
I turned into his mud-hol- wrapped my over-
coat around me and laid down to pleasant
dreams I

Tho next morning we arose under a scorch-in- g

Virginia sun, which soon dried us off, and
xve found ourselxcs in a very pleasant location j
and hero let mo say, that during all tho ruin,
toil and fatigue of tho day, not a murmur or
word of complaint was heard from one of our
mon. They bore themselves, ns they always
have. Wo now learned that ourllegimontwas
tho advance guard towards Manassas Junction,
and that xvo xvcro occupjing a post of danger
as well as honor. Hero wo commenced our
first lessons in active field operations. We were
immediately in tho enemy's country, and our
time wns prettv well occupied in guard nnd
picket duty. Of all rar adventure I havo not
time or space to xviitc. Others have given you
tho history of them, and I xvill only say that
our boys were always on hand and ready to do
their duty, however difficult or dangerous.

About this time wo were advised that xve

were joined to Col. Howard's Hrigado, which
was composed of three Maine Regiments and
our own. We found Col. Howard to bo ono
of tho finest of men, and a perfect gentleman
in every senso of the word, and xxo have since
found out that ho is as bravo and noble as he
is good. I cannot pass without nlso bearing
testimony to the kind acts and gentlemanly
deportment of the Colonel's Aids. Ono is his
brother, nnd a splendid feUoxvj tho others arc
Lieutenants lluel and Mordecai, from West
Point. Wehaxc.'all received many kindnesses
nt their hands. Hut xve must pass along and
como tlo.xn to tho time xthen xvo received or-

ders from headquarters to put ourselves in light
marching order, to move xxith all the grand
army upon tho enemy, entrenched at Manassas.
Tho morning wo were to march was Mondax-- ,

and xvo all nroso with light hearts at an early
hour, and had our "traps" all on and ready for
the encounter. We did not receive orders lo
much until about noon when xvo left our camp
xxith three days rations in our haversacks and
started on that fatal journey.

Wc marched all the afternoon and most of tho
night and finally brought up on a side hill where
xve had the extreme pleasure of la) ing down on
tho damp ground with our clothes all on for
sleep and repose. In the courso of tho after
noon I bought me a horse, ns wo had no horses,
xvhich aided mo very much in tho march, and
that together with now and then n cheering
word from Col. Howard spurred us on in good
spirits. The next morning, Tuesday, we start-
ed early and marched all clay and encamped in
n fine piece of woods that night where xve stop-
ped until Thursday morning. Tuesday xve rout-i- d

about 7(10 of the rebels from their camp nnd
they left in such a hurry that they had no time
to gather up their provisions xvhich were eager-
ly seized hy our boys and appropriated with a
relish. Thursday morning xvo weighed anchor
for Centervilli! and arrived there after dark and

into camp. When xvo started Thursday I
was ordered by Col. Hoxvard to take txvo com-
panies of our regiment to act as rear guard of
tho hrigado, which means to march behind all
the btggagu xvagons and seo that they xvcro
brought into camp safe. Just at d.uk xvo came
to a very steep hill about ono half mile long
and attempted to ascend it, but lo and behold,
of all tho horses and mnles which were hitched
to that long train of xvagons, not one would go
up that hill. Hero xvas a question for a lawyer.
Tho main body of tho army was far tit ndvauco
and we left behind with tho pleasing reflection
that we wero liable nt any moment to be pitched
into hy the enemy and all our baggago taken
and ammunition nppromintcd to blowing out
our brains. Wo raved like nt til bulls and you
may not be nt all surprised if before xvo left
that delightful spot there xvas considerable tall
extemporaneous swearing. Tho result xvns xve

unloaded the xvagons, carried tho baggage nil
up tho hill on our backs, pushed tho teams up,
loaded nnd xvent on our xvay rejoicing. When
we arrived in camp xvo found the boys all uux-io-

nbout us nnd fearing somo evil had befallen
us. I am deejily indepted to Cants. Drexv and
Hope and their gallant boys for their nssistanco
on that occasion. We remained nt Centerville
until Sunday morning at 2 o'clock A. M. July
!Jlst, when xve started for Hull's ltun.

Saturday evening lit Dress I'arado tho chap-
lain of ono of the Muine regiments made i most
nfTecting prayer nfter xvhich Col. Howard ad-

dressed us upon tlio events of tho morrow and
told us that to all human prhhahility that xvas
tho last tinio w o should nil meet on parade and
expressed the hopo that xve should all behave
like nun and never turn our back to the foe in
the hour of conflict. Ho xxas answered with n
cheer nnd n "never" which echoed through tho
xvoods (if old Virginia for miles. At two o'clock
A. M. Sunday morning wo started and nfter
inarching about ono milo wo xvcro halted anil
remained there until nearly seven. Wo xvero
now ndxiscd of our destination xvhich wo xvero
told xvns tn march around Hull's ltun bctxvecn
that and Mannssas and cut off tho retreat of tho
rebels if they should attempt to retreat on tho
latter place. About seven xve marched on somo
three miles nnd halted near tho cross road.
Hero xvo found Gen. McDowell and stafTand all
tho other notables of Iho general army. They
nil put on nirs and looked as wiso as sheep nud
so did wc Hero wo stayed until nbout ten o'-

clock xthen a dispatch camo for Colonel
Inigado nut to Hull's ltun, at

"double quick" as our services xvcro likely tn be
needed thero very much before sun down. Tho
order camo "full m" nnd so wo went on n dead
run for nbout ten miles, through woods, over
fences, ditches, rivers and evcrx thing else soon
our men began to give outit was hot as tho
thermometer would allow nnd no water hut
stagnant pools, which n frog would not live in,
to Ji ink during this time xvo could hear tlio
loud roar of the batteries as thoy answered each
other in rapid' succession, and xvo knew our
boys were nt them. Soon xxo could hear tho
musketry and ns xvo approached nearer xvo could
hear tho clash of arms and xvo camo lo the con
elusion that It would not bo necessary for ut to
cut off any body's retreat until somebody began
to retreat.

On, wo went upon tho run and our poor box. s

were dropping out by dozens, yet no halt or
slack. Now we havo arritcd nt n road xvhich '

leads up along the skirt of a pioco of woods, wo '

enter it nnd go on upon tho run. Noxv, Oh
Godl what sights meet our eyes! Hero tiro tho
hospitals for friends and foes, all thrown in

here arc tho s irgeons in the woods saw-

ing ofT legs nnd arms from the poor fellows who
have been wounded somo they baxo on the'
ground and somo on it board j they shriek, thoy
croan. thev swear, in their delirium of nfronv'i '

hero comes the carls bringing in tho xvounded,
the blood itinning from the cart like xvater from
your sttcot sprinkler. It is awful it is terrible,
hut jet our binve hoys press on. Noxv comcsn
messenger sax ing to us, go on boys) they need
your help. Then another saving go ahca'd boxs
tho rebels are il) ing. We (iced them not but
xxith steady step mote on. X'ow we have ar-

rived nt the corner of tho xvoods xvhero xve must
break off to the right through a corn-fiel- d xvhich
had been occupied by the enemy's lines in tho
forenoon hero is our first lesson wo march
along the ridge of a, hill exposed to tho raking
firo of three batteries, nil in plain sight of us.
When I stepped over the fence into tho field the
first thing xvhich greeted my cntranco was a shell
which xxent screaming past my head in a man-
ner neither pleasant tranquilizing. I invol-
untarily dodged dow n my head nnd let the un-

welcome visitor pass by. On we xvent while tho
shot nnd shell from thoe rilled cannon tore up
the ground nround us with perfect impunity

soon xvo camo to to u stono house, ami horo
we horo to the left and passed into another field,
still in point blank range of thoso accursed bat-
tel ies. As vet I had seen none of our hoys fall,
hut just its i entered this field, I saw my i'rieud,
Lieut. Sharpley, of tho Hurlington company,
fall flat on his 'face. Tho air was full of tlio
deadly missiles and my fears xvcro that ho had
been struck by a rifle cannon shot I ran to him
nnd picked him up nnd xvas happy to find that
it xvas only the efiects of n shot having passed
so near his mouth as to tako his breath from
his body. I called n private to take care of him
and went on glad in my heart that ho xvas not
hurt, for n hraxer nun and kinder friend does
not live than he.

About this timo Col. Howard rodo un and
ordered our regiment to form line of battle in
a deep ritvino and march up a steep bank env-c- i

ed with brush wood, on to an inclined plain
in full sight of the enemy. The order xvas giv-

en to Col. Whi ing, xvh'o xvas near mo at tho
time, completely exhausted nnd xvorn out ho
immediately ordered ma to give tho order and
see that it was executed, which I did to tho
sound of music xvhich could ho heard bul not
6een. Wo found in the ravine our boys, as
cool as when on parade, and the order xvas giv-
en to ''Forward the Second," nnd )ou m.iv de-

pend it xvns duno nobly. Oh, who would not
have given a world at that moment to have
been a Vermonler. Not a man but what felt
that they canied tho honor of Vermont upon
their bayonets. On they xvent tho orders
come, "Captains in rear of your companies,"
"Hoys keep cool,'.' "Take goo'd aim nnd mark
your man, not a palo luce appeared in tho
line i lips xvcro compressed nnd hearts xvero as
firm as the granite in their native hills.. The
air xvas full, even lo daikness, with iron anil
lead, yet I full n pride in being xvith tho noble
Second on that day j and, although I xvas not
burn upon Vermont's soil, yet I s proud of
Iter ami her gallant sons, and gloried in tho
State of my adoption. When xvo arrived on
the brow of tho hill xvo wero in plain sight of
tho enemy's lines. Wo marched down tho hill
nbout half way, and halted in line of battle.
Uetxveen us and the enemy xvas a deep raxinc.
and on the other side, on 'iho hill pitching

us xvcro the rebels, behind a Virginia rail
fence. The order now came to open fire on tho
xvhole lino. Our boys drew up their guns, took
deliberate aim at the fence, and then il would
have done your soul good to see tho devils
jump. At tho second volley th"y all cut and
run into tho xvoods on their left Hank. Soon
they made their appearance nt the edge of tho
xvoods, nnd nt them wo xvent again like bull-
dogs. We xxcre now in a very uncomfortable
situation at least. They wero shooting at us
xvith three batteries, and all tho rifles and mus-
kets ia tho Southern States I thought.

Our regiment loaded and fired with tho rapid-
ity of lightning for about txvo hours, when the
word camo to retreat. The remainder is un-

pleasant to reflect upon. I xvill not describo it
or attempt to. I have only lo sty that, although
our entire lines xvero routed and lied in confu-
sion, yet no stain of dishonor or disgrace rests
upon Vernnnt or anv of her hraxeand noble
sons on that day. YVe marched from tho field
and formed in tho ravine from which xvi start-
ed, and made the best of our xvay to Centerville.
I cannot close this letter, although it is too long
already.xvilhout bearing testimony lo our braxe
men on that day. I l tho first place no men in
any battle or in any ngo of tho world ever
evinced more true courage and down-righ- t

bravery.
It xvould, perhaps, be invidious to call names,

but I must be permitted to mention Captains
Dillingham, F.atou, Hope and Itaudall, and
Lieutenants Henry, Gregg, Campbell, Johnson,
Howe, Tracy, Hugh and Tyler, as men who
xvcro under my eve during tho whole battle.
With Captain Dillingham I hove always been
acquainted, and haxo felt a sort of pride in his
success. I Iibxo watched him, nnd I saw him
in the midst of the carnage on that bloody day.
He was as cool and us when on
Company parade. I could hear him give his
orders lo Ids men; I noticed his face ns he
passed back ami forth, speaking words of

lo his brave boys, nnd hy his ex.
ample inspiring them with courago'and forti-
tude. In a moment I saxv him fall Oh, God
I sprang towards him and caught him in my
arms-- , lifted him up, and, to my great joy, dis-

covered that a Minnie hall had only just grazed
his temple and stunned him for tho moment.
I set him on his feet and left him In charge of
his men, and started for my post on the left of
tho line, and scarcely had I gone ten paces
when, with a xoico that could bo heard beyond
the enemy's lines, I heard him say: ''Thoj
hare not killed me yet; ;irc it to them, boys!

Capt. Drew, of tin Hurlington Company, fell
out sick !v tho xvay heforo xve reached the field
of battle, and the company xvas led on to tho
field nnd fought tinder tho bravo and gallant
Lieut. Wccel, who conducted himself through-
out that bloody day in a manner xxhich did
honor to himself, nnd glory to his State. He
was the only commissioned officer in company
G on tho field.

Capts. Smith, Full un, Wnlbridge, Todd, nnd
others, behaved in a manner worthy of Vermont,
xx bile Capt. Itandall greatly distinguished him-
self hy his cool courage and he
was iieicrminou not to leave mo Held, and did
not until compelled to do so hy the commander.
Of tho field olficcrs, it is not for me to speak.
One word about our Color-heare- r: ho is n man
from conilmnv G. 1 do not recollect his name
Ho is 0 feet 0 inches high ho carried his
banner upon tho field and Hood by it during
the wl.nle I little, lil-.- Oolinb nf old. Not n
limb trembled or u muscle moved, wliilo six of
tlio eiicni) 'S bullets pierced tlio sacred flag, not
ono touched tho noble bearer. He is truly a
brine man, and desert o. to bo remembered,'

Of our surgeons, l)rs. Italian and Carpenter,
too much in nraUo of them cannot bo said
We till like Dr. H.tllou, because ho is always a
o.in-t- i Kciiucraan, oittt uses us so Kinuiy, nnd

that fatal Sunday ho laid aside all fear of dan-
ger lo himself, nnd thought only of our poor
hoys who wore sick and xvounded. AVe shall
remember his bravery und repay him with our
prayers nud good wishes as long as xvo live.
Dr. Ctupenter, of course, every body likes i
ho is always kind and attentive to our men,
and does nil in his powfr to cheer them up,
nud nllcxinto their sufferings. His extensive
knowledge of his profession, qualifies him

mill.

from and alter the said hrst day of April next,
thero shall bo paid tho followim? yearly duties
upon every carriage, tho body of xvhich rests
tinon snriiiL's of anv descrintion. whinli miv Im

15, 1SG1.

in an eminent degrt e to fill tho post wiich
ho holds: nnd his conduct nt Hull's ltun,
when xvith revolver in hand, ho stopped
the crazy tide on the retreat, nnd made them
take in our wounded, who xvero I) ing on tho
battle field, shows that ho is a brave soldier, as
xxell as a good surgeon. In connection xvith
tho doctors, xve must mention our friend, 15. 'A.

Stearns, our Hospital steward, who has greatly
endeared himself to us all, by his kind offices

i .1..... ,. it. i. .!..n i !.. ..mm anui), ivji iii'.v.-,- un huh i in
duties and pertorms them lo llio entire sattsfdc-- 1

lion of every liody.
Our Ouarlormastcr't's Department is managed

on n scale not to bo surpassed by nny regiment
in tho service. Mr. I'itkin is untiriiitf in his
citorts lo mane us an comiorianio, and no it
nobly sustained by the Quarter-matter'- s Ser-
geant Cain, and tho Messrs. Stone. Cain is a
young man who thoroughly understands xvhat-cv-

ho takes hold of, nud his even temper nnd
natural goodness of heart make him a general fa-

vorite with us all. We cannot but speak in the
highest terms of praise of Mr. Hatch, tho ugent
of tho governor in Nexv York. From tlio mo-

ment xto arrive 1 in Nexv York, down to tho
present time, he has been with us like a guard-
ian angel only last night he xvni out here to
our Camp to sec if there xvas not something ho
could do for us. We shall nil remember him,
lor we appreciate Ins labors. Ho seems lo pos
scss the right business talent for the nlnce. and '

devotes Ins whole time nnd attention lo our j

wants and necessities. We aro greatly indent-- 1

ed also, to Col. I. U. Howdishof Hurlington,
im, u, ...i. utiiiui'iu ioi tlnu ikiiiuneis nnil tno
interest they have tnken in our welfare. Our
Chaplain, Rev. Mr. Smith, is laboring industri- -

ously for our welfare, nnd does us many nets of
kindness, xvhich xvill always ho remembered.

Majoii.

TUB NEW REVENUE ACT.
Congress nt tho recent session passed the

act, which provides for the impost of ndircct
tax and internal duties to raise tho sum of
twenty millions as an additional revenue for
elefra)ing the expenses of the Government.
This act is entitled "An act to provide ad-

ditional revenues for defraying the expenses of
G.ivermnsnl nnd maintaining the public credit
by tho nssosmcnt and collection of a direct tax
and internal duties," and tho first section of
it reads as follows :

"He it enacted by the Senate ond House of suing shall hoar to tho xvhole year, shall bo
of tho United States of Amer-- , titled to and may demand like certificates, sub-ic- a

in Congress assembled : That n direct tax ject to tho conditions pro.ide.l in this act.
of twenty millions of dollars be, nud is hereby, Sec. 01. And be it further enacted, That any
annually laid upon the United States, and the person having such watch or carriage ns tho
same shall be, and is hereby, apportioned to tho
ataics, respectively, in manner lollowin;
M.iino S420.820 Inillaua 901,875
Xow Il.impdiiro 218,100 Illinois 1,145,551
Vermont 211,018 MUouri 701,127
.Mass ichuctt b21,5Sl Kansas 71,743
lthodo Isiiiud llO.B'o.l Arltiiusss 201 SS0
Connecticut 808,211 Michigan C0ll703
New York 2,C03,J18 Florida ,7,022
New Jersey 450,131 Texas .155,100
I'eunsylvaiil.i 1,910,719 Iowa ri'2'ciUehtwtiro 74,681 Wiconsln
Maryland 430,821 California "51 533
Virginia f37,M0 Minnesota Jos '521
North Carolina 1170,181 Oregon
South Carolina SsS.&TO New Mexico 02,048
Georgia 584,307 Ut.ili 20,9e2
Alatj.una r.2'J,313 Washington 7,755
Mississippi 413,01 Nebraska 19,321
Louisiana 3S5.886 Nevada 4,592
Ohio 1,507,0.10 Colorado 22,905
Kentucky 713,01), 1) tkota 3,211
Teuncsco 009,403 Dili. Colombia 49,137

Sec. 2. inil be il further enacted. That fur
the purpose nf assessing the above tax and col
lecting the same together xvith the internal tlu- -

. , , ,:..- - : 1: 1 r.
1111, e.eiu nun iiicuiuu utx nereiuaiter iirovuicu.
the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is
hereby, authorized to divide, respectively, the
aiaicsanu icrritones ol tho United States and
the District of Columbia into convenient col-

lection districts, and appoint nn assessor and
collector for each such district, xvho shall bo
freeholders and reside.it within tho same : l'ro-xide-

That any of said States and Territories,
ns well as the District of Columbia, may, if the
Secretary of the Treasury shall deem it proper,
be erected into one district: And provided fur-
ther, That tho appointment of said assessors
and collectors, or any of them, shall not be
made until on or after tho second Tuesday in
February, 1802.

Tho specific duties of the Collectors, necessa-

ry qualifications for such office and the legal
forms to ho used, aro given in sections 'J, i and
5. Section 0, concerning property subject to
taxation, reads as folioxvs :

Sec. 0. And bo il further enacted, That the
said direct tax laid by this act shall be assessed
and laid on tho value of all lands and lots of
ground, with their improvements and dwelling
houses, xvhich several articles subject to tax-
ation shall be enumerated and valued by the
respective assessois, at the rale each of them is
xvorth in money on the first day of April, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-tw- provided,

that all properly, of whatever kind, com-
ing xviihin any of the foregoing descriptions,
and belonging to the United States, or nny
State, or permanently or specially exempted
from taxation by the laws of tho State wherein
tho same may bu situated nt the time of tho
passage of this act, together with such property
belonging to any individual xxln actually re-

sides thereon, ns shall bo worth tho sum of five
hundred dollars, shall bo exempted from the
afuresaid enumeration and valuation, and from
tho diiect tax nforcsaidi nnd provided further,
that in making such assessment due regard shall
bo had to nny valuation that may havo been
mado under iho authority of tho Statu or Ter-rito- iy

at any period nearest to said first day of
April.

Sections 7 to 39 treat of the duties antl com-

pensation of assessors and collectors, penalties
for evading or refusing to pay the tax, publica-

tion of lists, numerous special matters incident
to the levying of the tax, &c. Section 30 is ns

folioxvs :

Sec. 30. And be it further enacted, That
thero shall bo paid on nil spirits that may be
distilled on and after the first day of April
aforesaid, tho duty of five cents on n gallon,
first proof or les, nnd so in proportion lor
greater strength than the strcngtli of first proof,
xvhich shall hy mo oxvncr, agent or

of the still or other vessel in xvhich
tlio said spiritous liquors shall have been dis- - j

tilled ; which duty shall he paid at tho timo of.
rendering tho accounts of spiritous liquors so
-- ... .1.1- - . ..!.!. ....... .'.I , 1
ciiurgeitoio xvitu tint) , requireu to uo renuereu
by the following section of this act.

The sections immediately following the above
relate especially to tho forms of assessment nud
tho penalties for non.pi)ment. Section 44
rends :

Sec. 44. And be it farther enacted, That nil
spiritujus liquors which shall be dUtillcd within
tho United States or Territories thereof, tho du-

ties on which shall not hnxc been duly paid or
secured according to tho true intent nnd mean-
ing of this net, shall bo forfeited, and may bo
.!..i ...... r....r.,:i.,.i 1,.. .... .,ii.. r :,,,.,'.,,,.l
-- VIAL.. lUllllllll U, ill,, IWllllllfl U, 1IIVVIIIIM
duties: l'rnxided, That such spirits shall not be
liable to the seizure and forfeiture in the hand.
of a bona fide purchaser, without notice nf the
uuiii's not heing paid or secured to uo paid,

Tho following are tho duties on fermented
liquors, a. id on carriages and watches:

Sec. 48. And bo it further enacted, That on
and after tho first day cf April next there shall
bo paid on nil beer, nlo, porter, nnd other sim-
ilar fermented liquors, by whatever namo such
liquors may bo called, a duty of two cents for
each and every gallon, or sixty cents for each

No. 33.

and every barrel ennt tilling not more than
thirty gallons xvhich shall ho brexved or manu-
factured within tho United States or the Terri-
tories thereof, or within tho District of Colum-
bia, after that day: xvhich duty shall bo paid by
the oxvncr, agont or superintendent of tho brew-cr- y

or premises in xvhich such fermented liquors
shall ho made, and shall h? paid at the time of
rendering in.1 accounts ni sucn tormented Im
uors so chargeable with duty, as required to bo, i t ... .1 ., .
rcnucrcu oy too luuuwiii; ai'ctiou oi mis acr.

See. 37. And bo it further enacted, That

kept for use, and which shall not ho exclusively
employed for tho transportation of merchandise,
according to tho following valuation, including
tho harness used therewith :

Nut exceeding filly dollars SI
If nbove fifty nnil not exceeding ono huiulro I dol-

lars
If ono hundred and not exceeding two IniinIrc-- dol-

lars 8
If ntiuvo two hundred nnd not exceeding four d

dollars 10
If nliocc four liundro.l and not exceeding six d

dollars 22
If nlnivn six liunJroiI

' and not cxccodlng ctglit hun-
dred dollars 30

If nlrovix night hundred and not exceeding ono tlioit
.null miliar 4'l

If nbove ono thousand dollars CO

Which valuations shall bo mado agreeably to
the existing condition of tho carriage and bar
ness at the timo of making tho entry thereof
cacn year, m coniormuy xvun mo provisions ol
this act; and that there shall be, and hereby is,
likowiso imp.iscd nn annual duty of ono dollar
on every gold watch kept lor use, and of fifty
cents on every silver xvatch kept for use, which
duty shall he paid by its owner thereof.

Section CO provides for tho proper registra-
tion of carriages nnd watches.

Sec. 00. And bj it further enacted, That any
person who nfter the month of April in any year,
shall commence the h iving or keeping of any
xvatch or carriage subject to duty, shall and
may, at any timu during thirty days after lio
shall so commence the having or keeping such
watch or carriage, make like entry nnd payment
in manner before described ; nnd no payment
of such proportion of tho duty laid by this act
on such carriage and tho harness used tlicre-xxil-

ns the timo from xvhich ho shall commence
tho keeping of such xvatch or carriage to the
first dav of tlio month nf Anril then nevt en.

owner thereof, or having the charge, custody or
possession of the same as the agent of the
oxvncr, xvbo shall make an untrue or defective
entry, to evade the wholo or tiny part of the
rate'of duly justly and truly p lyablo thereon,
n .nni". in it 1 tlnu.. out..., ah ill ncn ,h..... en. ,,,,.1o..... iu.w ...ii iui.
pursuant to such untruu or defective entry j and
w uere aucn untrue ur lu'ieeiivu eiiuy 11 tin iieen
made, or where no entry has been made, or
where there shall be a neglect of payment after
L'nlr.vi suc'' person shall, in addition to the
amount of rate of duty laxvfully payable, be li- -

able and snail pay a lurlncr sum ot dotttilcsaid
amount on personal application and demand nt
tho house, dwelling or usual place of abode of
such person by tho prr per collector one moiety
nf xvhich last sum shall be to the use of the
United States, ar.d the other moiety thereof to
the use of the collector which duty, xvith said
addition of double tho amount of tho same,
shall bo collected hy distant nnd sale of the
goods, chatties and effects of the person by
xxhom ...tho same shall ho payable. And in every
case xvhero l ie owner ot a xvatch or e.irri.iiro
shall fail to enter the same, in conformity with
tho provisions of this act, the collector shall
hax'e power, snd ho is hereby authorized and
directed, to determine tho diss lo xvhich such
xvatch or carriage belongs, and to fix the duty
payable on the same.

A tax of three per cent, on tho income of
residents, amounting to upward of $800 per
annum j nnd five per cent, on American incomes
of is provided for in the follow

ing section :

See. 01. And be it further enacted, That per
sons earning or having protlts, gains and in-

comes, in their own right or in trust, and all
companies, institutions, associations, corporate
or not corporate, nnd corporators, earning or
having profits, gains and incomes, xvhich profits,
gams nud incomes aro or shall be derived Irom
sources other than the property by this act sub
jected to a direct tax. for tho year preceding the
first day of April, Anno Domini eighteen hun-
dred and tixly-ttv- and each year thereafter,
beyond tho sum of eight hundred dollars, de
rived irom any source ol business, trade or vo-

cation, dividends of stock, interests of money
or debts, salaries, intereton legacies, annuities,
or derived from any other source, within or be-

yond the boundaries of the Uni cd States, shall
bo subject to antl nay a tax of three per centum,
on the first day of April in each year from anil
after tho passage of this net i nnd in computing
such profits, gains and incomes, there shall bo
deducted, besides the sum of eight hundred
dollars, as aforesaid, all local or State taxes, tho
xvages paid for labor, and other charges incident
to such profits, gains and incomes, not including
personal and family expenses, in such manner
ns in leave tno annual net income ot each and

person, excepting tho deductions hereto-
fore and hereafter mentioned, subject to tax-

ation under tho provisions of this act : Provi
ded, That no person, member or corporator of
any company, institution, association or corpo-
ration, Charged or chargeable xvith a tax under
this act. shall bo renuired or bo subjected in- -
dixiduaily to taxation for his or her share of
the juotils, gains or incomes ol such company,
institution, association or corporation which
shall haxo been taxed under the provisions of
.1.:.. .... i ...i !.. .. t.- -l . i... ;..
tins uct, mm p.ini tit wuun; uy sunt company,
institution, association or corporation i but
where the income tax is derived from persons,
residing nbroad, and drawing money from their
property in this country, the rale shall be five
per cent, per annum

To tiny Stale that will assumu and pay into
tho Treasury of Iho United States, before a
specified time, the taxes or duties by this act im

posed upon it a deduction of fifteen per cent
on the quota of diiect tax duly apportioned,
xvill ho granted as pt ox tiled in tho following
section :

Sec. CO. And be it further enacted, That any
State may lawfully assume, assess, collect and
nuv into the Treasury of tho United Stales tho
direct lax, incomo tax or an) and every indirect
tax, excise or duty, or its quota thereof, impos-i- d

by this act, upon tie State, or nny person or
persons, companies, institutions, associations,
corporate or not corporate, in its oxvn xvay and
manner,. by and through its own officers, asses-
sors nnd collectors, that it shall be lawful to use
for this purpose the hist or any subsequent val- -

llilUlfll, 111 HI 'l' I tll.ll IIIUIIL 11) OlillU illllllUll- -
ty for tlio purpose of Stato taxation therein,
next preceding tho dale when this act takes ef
fect, to make any law or regulations for these

.1-- 1 .1 !r cnangu toe ,u
"'Hrs, assessors and collectors , and an) such
otuiu xvuicu snail givo notice uy niu uuiviimi,
or other proper officer thereof, to the Secretary
of tho Treasury of tho United Stntes, on or

tin. .orntwf Tnnstlnv nf 'February next, and
in each succeeding )car thereafter of it. inten-

tion to nssumo nnd nay or to assess and pay In-

to tho Treasury of the United Slates, the direct

tax, incomo tax, nnd every indirect tox, cxclso

or duty imposed by this net, shall bo entitled,
in lieu of tlio compensation, pay per diem und

per ccntnge, herein prescribed and allowed to
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assessors, assistant assessors nnd collectors of
tho United States, to n deduction of fifteen per
ccnlum on the quota ol direct tax apportioned
such State, and on the gross account of all oth-
er taxes herein imposed und chargeable upon
any person or persons, companies, institutions,
associations, corporate or nut co. poratc, within
such State, a like deduction of fifteen per cen-
tum upon nil moneys levied and collected by
said State through its said officers: Provided,
however, That tho deduction shall only be mado
to npnly to such part or parts of the same as
shall have been actually paid into tho Treasury
of the United States on or before tho last day
of Juno in Iho year to which payment relates,
snd a deduction of ten per centum to such part
or parts of the same ns shall havo been actually
paid into the Treasury of tho United States on
or before tho last day of September in the year
to xvhich such payment relates, such year being
regarded us commencing on the first day of
April: And provided further, That whatever
notice of tho intention to make such payment
in full by tho Stato shall have boon given to tho
Secretary of the Treasury, in accordance with
tlio foregoing provisions, no assessors or collec-
tors, -. any State to giving notice, shall be ap-
pointed, unless said State shall be in default :
And ptovided further, That the amount of di-

rect tax apportioned to any State, or chargeable
upon persons, companies, institutions, associa-
tions, corporate or ii'it cirporate, of sd.l State,
shall be liable to Im pail nnd satUlicil, in wholo
or in pirt, by t!iw relono of sujit Statu, duly
executed, to'lbe United States, of tiny liquid!-te- d

deternii.ij.l claim of sioii State "of equal
amount against tho United Stales : Provided,
That in caso of such release, such State shall
bu alloxved tho same abatement of tho amount
of such tax as xvould bo alloxved in caso of pay-
ment of tho same in money.

Subsequent sections make other necessary
provisions in caso of tho compliance of any
Stato xvith tho above provision. Section "2
provides for tho appointment of n "Commis-
sioner of Taxes" for tho United States xvho

shall bo charged, under tho direction of iho
Secretary of tho Treasury, with preparing all
tho forms necessary for tho assessment nnd col-

lection of tho tax and .duties aforesaid, xvith

preparing, signing and distributing all such
licenses as aro required, and xvith tho general
superintendence of all the olficcrs employed in
assessing and collecting said tax and duties i
said commissioner to bo appointed by the Pres-
ident, upon the nomination of the Secretary of
the Tnvasury, and to receive an annual salary
of three thousand dollars. The samo section
ulso provides that the Secretary of theTrcasury
may assign the necessary clerks to Iho office of
said commissioner, whose aggregate salaries
shall not exceed six thousand dollars peranum.
Tho three sections immediately following the
above are intended to meet certain exigences
xvhich may arise from tho provisions of Section
72, and also for a fixed commission in full com-
pensation for tho services of collectors and their
dep Jties.

Tho closing section, 70, reads as folioxvs :

Sec. 70. And be it further enacted, that a
drawback on nil distilled spirits manufactured
in tho United States, upon xvhich excise duties
have been paid, shall bo allowed, upon being
exported, a sum equal to such duties.
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The steam gun-bo- Flay, Commander Sar-tor- i,

arrived at our Navy-yar- d )csterday from
the Gulf, having on board thirty-si- x pirates,
being tho officers and part of tho crexv of tha
privateer Petrel, formerly the revenue-cutte- r

(r'e.i. Aiken, xvhich xvas stol.' i from tho United
States by tho authorities of I' nrleston, S. C,
soon iiftjr the se.ria.i if that State. Wo
learn that the Petr.l xvas mi. by tlio frigate
St. I, i e. jim, xvlrch i tills port in M iv last,
to for u one of the blockading licet, and sailed
for Ch.iileston. While cruising off the harbor
of Charleston, the Petrel camo out, and mis-
taking her for a merchant ship, as her port-
holes xvcre closed and her sails set merchant
fashion, ma lo directly for her. The move-
ments of the I'etrel xvere xvatched by tho offi-

cers of tho Ut. Laicrence, xvho occupied tho
poop-dec- and their uniforms soon undeceived
the crew of tho privateer. Nevertheless, sho
camo on, and when within range fired a gun
loaded xvith grape, xvhich xvas evidently aimed
at the officers, as the load pasic.l just nbove
their heads and tore away part of one of the
sails. A solid shot xvas fired from tho privateer
immediately after, which went into ono of tho
port-hole- s of tho frigate without doing any se-

rious damage.
Hy tho timo the second gun xvas fired, tho

crexv of tho St. Lawrence was boat to quarters,
and preparations made to give the pirates a
xvartn reception. Ttrelce of the large yum of
the friyate icere fired at the Vitrei, seceral of
which struck her. A shell hit her under the
boxv, making a largo hole in her, and ono or
two shot did almost equal execution. Tho xvater
poured into her through tho holes thus made,
and in a fetv minutes she sunk. Her officers
nnd crexv took to the water, somo of them seiz-
ing whatever xvas convenient to help them to
escape. Tho boats of the frigate xvcre soon
lowered and manned, and directions given to
pick up the pirates. Some of them xvero found
in a state of exhaustion, nud half dead xvith
flight. They preferred, however, to trust to
the mercy of their captors, and of tho United
States Government, than risk an attempt to
reach the shore.

From the crexv it xvas ascertained that there
xvere forty-fou- r on board the Vclrcl, so that
eight of the crew were either killed hy tho firing
into tho vessel, or wero afterwards droxvned.
As soon ns tho St. Lawrence fell in xvith tho
Flag, tho pirates were transferred to her, to ho
brought to this port, and so large an accession
to the population of the Flay made a rather
crowded condition on board, and put additional
labor upon the crexv of tho steamer in guarding
tho pirates, thero not being nny marines on
board the Flat; lo perform that duty. They
xvere ironed nt night, both hands and feet, but
the irons wero remoxed Irom the feet in e.

The Flag, since 6he left this port, has
been crusing bctxvecn Charleston and Sivannali,
assisting in the blockade. Sometimes she would
run in so as to be just outside of tho ran e of
Iho guns of Foil Sumter, nnd draw its fire.
The fort is icprcsauteil lo bo in first-rat- n,

anil well manned.

Wood's Moxvinu Machine in Enouind.
We notice that at the great quadrennial trial of
mowing machines, under me direction ot me
Royal Agricultural Society of England, at Leeds

Iho first prizo was awarded
.

to ood s Mower,
U'n, ,i llnn.iV

I. nlle 'FI.1. trial xx ns protracted and thorough.
commencing on the eight aim closing on tho
13th of July. Twenty different machines com-

peted for the same prize. Among the number
were tho Huck Eye and tho Hall Ohio Patents
of tho United Stales. This award by tho Roy-
al Agricultural Society, after such a practical
test.1t the highest authority abroad, and et.
tablishes Woods Mower ns tho standard moxv-in- g

machine for Groat Hritain and tho Conti-
nent for the ensuing four years. A trial of these
Implements occurs only onco in four years, un.
dcr the direction of tho Society, and is conduct-
ed with such scientific accuracy of detail and
thorough practical test, at fully to try the
strength and capacity of all machines that com-
pete for the awards. Itoy Times.


